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09 November 2018
Newsletter No. 08
Dear Parents/Carers
Gold Sports Award
I am very pleased to announce that we have achieved the School Games Gold Sports Award for the
second year running. This is an excellent achievement as a result of the hard work by Dom Baker, our
sports coach, the children who represent us so well in competition and the staff who run sports clubs, help
with the teams and teach the PE curriculum. Well done to everyone!
Commemoration Soldiers
Some of you will have noticed that the schools’ commemorative soldiers are now in position between the
war memorial and St Mary’s church. They serve as a very poignant reminder of the sacrifices made by so
many during the wars and are well worth a visit.
In addition to the soldiers and the poppies, there is a display of the mosaics created by the schools, and
supported by the artist Becky Paton, in the Corn Exchange from tomorrow until Friday 16th November.
Football Success
Congratulations to our school football team for winning their last two Witney Schools’ League matches.
They beat Madley Brook 3-0 last Friday, thanks partly to a hat trick by Charlie, and beat Our Lady of
Lourdes 4-2 on Tuesday, thanks to a skilful performance and two goals from Dylan.
Photographs
As you know, the photographer was in school yesterday and you will receive the proofs today. Please note
that the deadline for orders is Friday 23rd November.
Breakfast Club
Please ensure you book your child in advance into Breakfast Club. With this provision proving more and
more popular, it is really important we know how many children are coming in order to make the necessary
catering and staffing arrangements. Thank you.
Parents/Carers Forum
A new Parent/Carer Forum for Oxfordshire was launched this week. It has been set up by a group of
parents with children who have special education needs and disabilities (SEND) to work with the County
Council and the local NHS to help improve services for children with special needs. If you would like to
know more about the forum’s proposed work, please visit their website www.oxpcf.org.uk.
BSA Stationary
We have extended the deadline for orders from Boxclever Stationary until Monday. We need £100 of
orders and currently have approximately £60. If you would like to order items, please do so using the form
provided.
Many thanks for your continued support.
Yours sincerely

Mr Chris Payne
Headteacher

